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would arrest
give to the State its due proportion of the
"common. i fund. t is hopeless, however,
to expect any sucn sien irom tne Uemo--
cratic majori tyv r (They r wedded to
thei
at

Nevertheless, wk trnf the Whio
bring this subject before the Legislature
and the rnnntrv I' ,.tk.w! s

known means for bresecuting internal im- -

provements at the present moment All
the works will have to be stopped for the
want bf fundsfor the taxes to be raised.InPariotmn H.U.'d:.. 'II! I f itw. vAiowiie iiauuiues, win ne luiiv as
much as the people can pay for years to
come rine sunject, therefore, appeals to
every man wno leels an interest in devel-
oping the resources of the State ; arid in
fact lO eVerv' one whn hn In rnv a
tion of the enormous taxation, to be levied
during the year. t

Let the issue be made and submitted to
the people whether they prefer to be
overwhelmed with taxes, and to see all
their improvements arrested-- or the sake
vj uemocraiic scruples whe Democrats
from other regions are plundering the
treasury; or whether thev will eUim
fund which is justly theirs, and which
will relieve them of a Ilarge portion of
their1 tftTe , nnrt nt iliaink me time enable
them to prosecute those great works which
are essential; to our prosperity. On such
an issue, we cannot doubt the verdict of

Thev will riot, thev nnnot
'consent to be ground into the dust bv in- -
tolerable taxes, merely to humor the af.
fected purism and antediluvian notions of

nothinP" but their ctftl-tpi- ee 1 .of iko i'ccud
be tried xvhen the m,kp hi,
unwelcome round this summer. i

Nothing is more certain than that, with
Democratic rule, the State of Virginia is
destined to recede in population '10.. . . . 1an ih r rni" ci-wic- iii ui greniuess. 1 e taxes
to pay existing debts, and the salaries of
the new auDendacbs to - Josenh and his
brethren will cense sneh distres. in the
State, that the people will emigrate, and erf 1 no sucn canK asthe - Merchants-al- l

mnrnveme..r will h rrAsttA : Ww of CheraMf i it is the Merchants'

Ikf an old stager.r jhe simple si rir
JSA B?Mtn at once as docile an i
dicfjt asny oneuld feire. Tl
le 5b lhu? furnished this excei

V. ffWroPsf spbduinff a I verv
?!oa PrPPns'ty. intimated that 1

practiced in. Mexico and, South A::,
in the management f .i u.l....

1 f.
-7-- 0 muics.

REAL iSAP JfepiECTACL
Go where von wfiri

tune to meet with; tlibse orjgbtj ye t f
relics

.
of homanitv which!

. toucN tlje !.
tO ftltV. hnH 'Li i

in
Mijigs !of compassionl Vyhilie

I XjOUIS iville mail boat Telegraph,burl u
purs:

I
Coy ' i

oH ewport,cominfroa board in
with a ew,inenust WithI,Ti - a lady

eman in charge. We observe 1

T mciiia prompteU US tOJfn
ne tahn, where he placed his cor::,:

I? stalc-"r- Ps thej former in t

,ttd,e?i a the lattertil the ge1 ntlern
caoin. ihe lady beautiful khe v.
approached a passencerlof (fiercer
claitijing, f What fa prctly lady ! j
soon be married, and iJlL."! I?..r..
buried her face In her harlis
aloud, calling for herEdi'arl T!Wn r '
She wjisdieTedn
attendants, and lost from our view.

Ihe gentleman who was her Com- -

ion. in chargeitif the officer, we next
proached. lie was seated in the get::'
mail's cabin, with a friend on leach
bathing bis eyes withj waiter,'! while
was apparently lost tb evervthinf--
tbe delusion that --Tom Benton whs r
him-a- nd wanted to burn ihis eyes cut.

vu; inquiry, we learned that jboth v
lunatjcs, en route for the AsvlurWnt T

ingtori, Ky., from Newport, in hopes c f
sneedv cure from the ifetktti;UWu,i
ment of that excellent institution. I
ladya girf of scarcely seventeen :

blooming forth into womanhood, who !u
a young man from Philadelphia. He :

he loved her: she believed him. nr. !

seduced her affections, arid she was
consequence thereof bereft of readera lunatic. Sh& loved Edgar, whi! :
trifled with her affections andj niada :

all that we have described her. I :

Ihe gentleman Was an esteemed c
or P M-- ... . i l ." wuun, WUO UV constant it- -

rfdnWi.mWin
At tne recent election! in that Jcitv. h
"Ciated as judge, and was hish v ccr

his correctnessexpe:fjion,
HICT,.on on rejurns. Uotti are Uur.
and we pray lhat their! speedy ret urt;
reason mayyed sheta lus'tre amidst t'
now desolate family circles. Cti. iV

I AUNT HETTY ON MATRIMONY.
Now girls, said AunUletik put down' r

embroidery and worsted w$k, sotnes
setisible, and stop building airicasjilesj, an ! i

ing of lovers and honeymoons ;it; makps
sick, it's perfectly antimoniafi 'f Love is a f

mairinionial is a hurntju .h1$banuV are
tnestic Napoleons, Neroes, iAleiander?, :

ing foroibtf r hearts lo conquer afjef tbey are .

of yoursi. The honey. moon & as sliort I,
as a lucifer match ; aftef jth'aV you may
your wedding dress at the wish tub, and
night cap to meeting, and your bu&band wou!
know it. You may pick upjyouir 4n p(
handkerchief help yoursflf t a ebair, an J f

your gown across the bakreachingt er :

table to get a piece of buiterj while lie ii !

ing iu bjs breakfast as if it?wasthe Iast rneni
should eat intbis world:;i when he gels tin
be will aid your digestion, (while you are
ping your first cup of coffee,) by inquirir."
you'll have for dinner, whether khe told I

was all ate yesterday; f the charcbal i

out, and what you gave for the at green t

you bought. .The ii be gels up. from the tr
lights bis cigar wiibtlbe! as evening's j

that you have not bad a chaiiccjlo read; ri'
two or three 'whiffs oif smokesure ioj give ;
the head ache lor the afternoon, and just
coal tail is vanishing ihriuugh the door,
gifes for not doing ibatl erriiid "f.'rj you ')
terday thinks it doutiilul if be can to liny
pressed tciih business. Ilffar jof him
o clock takinsr ice cream with some jladi- IT 7. iiiioii wuite yu are at noma new lint,
coat sleeves Children Thy ihe ears ai!
cani gel out to take the air, feel as crazy
fly in a drum: ; buiband comes jiomo at r.f

nods a bow dy'e di.VFanl boxes jChar!
ears, stands little Fanny iti toe corner,
dowu iu the easiest chair! id the wai me c

f r, (njts his feeCup ofer the graite, shutiin;:
all lbe fire vhile tbe baby's little jpu i

grows blue wiih the bold1; reads the ne-
per all to himself, settees bisj inner man v.".

hot cup of tea and juitlaryotilare labor! n;:
der the hallucination that be ak you to i

a mouthlul of Iresb ar with iiiii; be purs f

dressing gown and slippers, and begin to n :

up lbe family) cxppnses-- J after which f.

down on tbe sofa, and. you keep tirri with ;
needle, while be nore till nine o'clock.

Next morning ask; brut lo'leajve you " r
tie money,' he? looks! at you a il lo be tur:
you are in your righjl.ijnd,Ur!4wia
eoougb and t ron ejiough 10 inflate a p
bellows, and ak you wbat'yoti wau'i . :

and if a halfa dlJar vronlldovp I Grici-u- s :

as it tboe little 8boe,and stockings, an j

coa's could be had fof half a dollar! Oh,
f

set your affections on cats, pDJHllet' parn ,

lap dogs bullet mitrfmonyja!6fi. It's
hardest way on earttj of I getilnv a jitiir;
never know when your, wotk i dot.e ,

Think of carry ing eigbtbr nine cbildrrn t!.;
tbe mettles, cbickHnf'Xrjash, mump,
scarlet fever aome-o- f ein twice over ; ii j

my uwu ftcoe io iomK 1)1,11. j v0, yf.i
scrimp, and save, and twist Jarjd turn, a; '

and delve, an econyrai-Se- ad OIK, at J

bubaod will marry jiga'in nd. lake wL
bare saved to dress his 'second wife w i

'
,

iue ii aae your-po-f rai;i. iprj a .urei
what's the ue oftalknrgI Pll: warrant
one of you II ry H, tbe ; first; chance ye u

a i ft '

tnere c a sorijot bewitcnment alioot u,
how. I with one half of lbe WorldStar.;
and t'other balf idiots, I do. Oh, dear !- -

Branch K s A

A rural pott in describing his lady I

she is graceful a a water lily, while her I
MmeJli tike an armful ol clover. Ills l
certatalv anproacbinz a ci'uU.

If t V -'- 'i f h r.. 1. v l -es thi UD. It i IS dlltl
on this soDjecti

i it - t e ; v
universal atixVlien? ;iU the;1 character4 " "

of the soil and fheitaslohh e year mustj ' w ui ma d it iiL . ... if"- r t.'........jo ijr i, aim lue uiscreiion 01 tne
P,nNast gfnerklly iettie ttie iqueitira

suit each casei ! V?U Inkfel Ur;nff
MO;uuci as iiiure uniiormiiv

.1.-- in i- ,. T--
,"

.mt ha AAn.l LL.iJ- - ' ' .1 L iSfZ LLt 3 Hr u VC
v uuvciin.inougn we may T nave

seen very eood workMbhe with ih nlnur
u goqa sianus secured
fTKe distance ; is fk qdestton wijich pro

periy comes up. fori consideration at this
t!rhe;j This'mosfHcceari

a verv MreN rnti jipon the qoali.
tyofland tobe laiile1i. jRWh bottom labds
can sjitstain mahy6 more stalks to the acre

e common uplands of the country.
perhaps be j best that our instruc--

tjons take these latter as a basis, and leave
lher vaHa nee to be made to suit the cir
uuinsiances 01 eacn case. We think ud

obr UDlandsJthat asaskfR vlni'mk ml.
(bur feet each

'Wjayiipr the hills 'of oner 'stalk each is a
. .. .; t i i j,

gQoa aistance. ! Jl the veaishou d he wet
uhow lhat Corn will W4inii,

thicker, but if tfrr.iinlieb'iUianr will result
tjcroP;. frsnlWiy be lairdown
the rule, which has bee found to Work
h and wh rh rrtv h egarded as the

basis upon which catculaUions are to be
a j-- whether' tbe anting should be

V j

tne drill or with j rows, narrower! one
vyay and wider Ithe otherJ We reeard it
best; on several1 accounts, to mak the
rnwa Fn iinlA tllt ... ir J ! I. ir
fet j by three ahd! a! h4lj, or perhabs it
would be even belter to bake the rows
three hy five jfept.i On lands of the kind
uuw uuuer corisiaeraiiQm we oeciqeaiy
prefer one to two stalk corn ; the certain- -

of t securing a good stand, the' ease of
pultUre and the larger supportlfrdmdgiv

space of soili all being! in favor of the
fpnuer. . WejscHrcely consider it necessa- - t

here to discussi the relative merits of
hill or drill planting, i Circumstances

often control i this question
d .

and settle
,

if.
nd;3 Vtheti' they do not, vfe have a hare

Irani ns to the hill in breference to the
system, feeling that the latter is ra,

therMniW difficult in culture, and with
grantee dfri uriiform stand.

We wiU not now press otiradvice further
this subjecr.tban to urge the importance
Straight planting.' We do not ask this
a mere concession nf ood taste, hut as

hehefit in tliebulture of Ibe cropof great
Wok k

rhan. in all excent the first working of
corn, will do about all tbjat may be need- -

ana leave me noes in me coiion, wnere
services will probably be very much

needed (as the Alttianacfman would say)
about this time, II

Grabbing the Public Latidi. Mr. Downs
Louisiana, in some remarks in the Sen- -

nate, on the Jowa I Land 1 bill, said 4 Mr.
Douglas had earned bis title to the sup-
port of Illinois for the Prsidencyl by pro-
viding means from the Public Treasury

constructing 404 miles of railroad in
State." 1 H: ?

- - - ; .' f
This; at $30,000 a mile, about the aver-

age price of constructing railroads, would
nearly fourteen millions ofdollars. --j

very good title indeed, to the support
the other States, who! have been rob-

bed to that amount ? Tne fourteen mill-iqns.-
of

dollars are derived from pub ic
lands,! which jwer cedetl by Virginia to

Union, fpr the j common benefit of
the States, herself included, j

The Domocrats,' who rule in both bran-
ches of Congress, ambn which number

Mr. Douglas, tell us that it is unconsti-
tutional to distribute these lands among

the States; i but it is perfectly right
proper to appropriate them to partic-

ular States. By this mode of constructjon
action, Virginia, ; which is Jquite as

needv as any other In the Confederacy, is
deprived of ail share in that great fund.

representatives in Congress sit silent
acquiesce in this ra6 system. They
too conscientious to advocate a gener-

al distribution, byvhich their own State
would be benefittfd-4p- d they profess to

unable to ipreHnt others Irom seizing
ppo'fsimuchlalhlByl wand But these
others these grabbers re their chosen
political associates-fir- m very men. whom

are recommending to Virginia,) as
suitable Dersoris to fill i the1 Presidential
chair. The Legislature of the Statewith

Democratic maioritvl follow in the foot- -

of their Congressional lellows.
are . exnlnrin? everv nook and cor- -

- t r ft

iri this poor old 1 Commonwealth, in
quest of every cow , and hog, and every
domestic utensil,! b' lay the heavy band

taxation upon but, their scruples will

permit them to demand ol uongress
fnie nrirtinh ofl that vast lund, wnicn

all her own Miand which is JhW- -

calaaiiy piunaercu ,uy ineirowu pvi
associates. Wei believe a strong j hd

Vlr--juqueu appeal uyiuo jcgismvuio w

re reprefented to have done. We wat--n the
people of New Hampshire to remember the

mui uuo cent ior irnKiie. ; j ,

Ii is Well known thai we are deadlr hostile
to patent pirates those men who rob inventors
ftl. lliai. i....i: I .

Pu ui a pernaps Mt barkerhas been often
for him in such cases, bu.": .t!
people like our corresponds, vVmZnirales if ik.tr or-- ...; .k. 1 I n
ker's eipired patent, ibey have been imposed
upon innocently perhaps,' by some othefper- -
son, and it is wickedly to work upon tbeir fears
in order to make them pa? a tribuie. when the
law provides bow this shall be done. viz.. hv n
jury trial of their peers.' We ad? ocaietisiice
to all inventors, patentees, and the people.

Scientific American.

SUBS1TUTE FOR PEN AND INK.
we lire received from Mr. J. F. Matcher

an indelible lead pencil : its marks cannot be
rubbed out wiih tndia rubber after it is left on
ihe paper for a short time ; but ii only makes a
pale lead mark, and is nothing like ihe clear
dark defined marks made with ink, nor the
beauliful jet black of manifold writers, made
wilb prepared paper. A pencil lhat will wriie
as tree as lbe common lead pencil, and make
beaut iful black and permanent imnressions like

. . " ..L tr 1 jiue manuoia writing paper, is a desideratum.
l,B wno invenis sjjcq a pencil first, h fortune
is safe ; who will be the luckv man ?

11 win
.

be seen that we are not yei at Ihe endf mi T
wi invention, mere are rewards offer'd by
the French for inventions in Etrtriitv .x- Mr
Ray has offered prizes for improvements con- -

nected wiih railroads. and ibere is a wide field
for other improvements ; and here let us say,
that although some, at first sight, may deem a
uosuiuie lor pen and ink a small invention, we

say, it is no such a thing ; it is more Important
than Ihe one for which the French offer ibeir
reward. Let us take into consideration tbe
great amount of writing lhat is performed eve.

. .r T rtt I I au IJ J a 1 mo irurra, uooKS, QtC, wnicn
. .. ' . .ornimr. UU. J 1 1

oflbl world: ,bi.k of .huTiurf M
Citv: think of ihe numt.Ar t iim. iK. hnA
of one quick pensman must travel from the
sneet ot paper to the ink-bottl- every day r and
fuutwpij me same number ot limes by lbe ium
berofpensmen employed, and we shall 'Mud
that an incalculable amount of time is lost by
the mere dipping of thousands of pens, thou,
sands of limes, hourly, into dirty ink bottles.

When imagination revels for a moment on
the blessings thai would be conferred upon the
scribbling community, by the invention "of a

jet-blac- k indelible pencil, we cannot help ex-
claiming, "come, bright improvement, on the
car of Time." Sci. American.

A Strange Freak of Nature. We were
visited at our office, a lew days since,
says the Atlanta, Ga., Intelligencer, by a
man named R. H. Copeland, a native of
Laurens District, S. C, but now residing
in Heard county, in this State, who pre-
sents in bis peculiar organization a very
remarkable natural phenomenon. His
right arm and hand and leg are affected
in such a manner as to exhibit in ever)
movement the nature and motion ot a
snake. Tbe arm affected is smaller than
the other, its muscular developments dif-
ferent, sensation much less acote, and its
action altogether beyond the control of
his will. The motions of the arm seem
to be impelled by a separate and distinct
violition, or an instinct entirely its own
the instinct of a rattlesnake. The char-acte- r

of the movements js shaped to a
considerable extent by external circum-
stances, as any sudden noise, startling ap-
pearance or the like, the arm sometimes
forming itself into a coil the hand dart-
ing from the coil as if in the act of strik-
ing; at other times the arm and band
have the movements of a snake under full
headway making his escape, the limb
preserving the peculiar tortuous motion
of the reptile. At such times, the rapidi-
ty of the motion is truly astonishing, line
action of the affected parts is continuous.
Tbe muscles are never entirely at rest,
though sometimes the action is less in-

tense than at others. The whole of the
right side of the body is affected in this
manner. The right eye has a snagish look,
which is not to be seen in the left, and in
the formation of his teeth tbe contrast is
singularly striking. On the left side of
the mouth, both the upper and lower jaw,
the teeth are well formed and regular,
while on the right side, above and below,
they are extremely irregular, crowded,
and fang like.

Mr. C. is now about forty-s- ix 3'ears old,
and has been thus affected from the-lim-c

of his birth. His is one of those cases!
which sometimes occur, in which tbe ef-fec- ts

of intense fright with the parent ris

seen in tbe unnatural organization of the
offsprin or

How to Subdue a Vicious Horse. A

correspondent of the New York Commer-
cial gives the folio wing account of the me.
thod adopted by an officer of lbe U. States
service, lately returned from Mexico, lo
subdue a horse who would not allow his
feel to be handled for the purpose ol shoe-

ing :

He took a cork about the size of a com-

mon bed cord, put in the mouth off the
horse like a bir, and tied it tightly on the
top of the animal's head, passing his left
ear under the string, hot painfully tight,
but tight enough to keep the ear dpwn",

and tbe cord in its' place. This done, he
patted the horse gently on the side of the
bead, and commanded bim to follow and
instantlv the horse obeyed, perfectly sub.
duedand as gentle as a well trained

H"
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?on loaded with' tobacco, lard, and but
!Jrpassedthroogh Columbia, going South,
iXothing was beard of them after th.
"rlufn!),a un!l Saturday, night last,

H '??rc,wn' ?Pv,nB "penea to a cer- -

J8- -
y someibl them were counteri,e,lf"' Jheywere pursued, overtaken, inc

arrested in Lexirieton District.
It seems that ohe of the nartv. whn ell.ed himself Jones J had Wone to Chart

sonie Jitfie last. eek. where he passed
some counterfeit money for which he
vUfc piuing, receiving good money in
eJc.hang Som oltbem had also passed
tbe?r coMnterfeits bn Mr. Wimbisb. of Or- -

anSfburi qoth of these gentlemen
Da,ng bla,nedpnfbrmation as to their
moTements!' wenrin pursuit; and having
fScera,rled lbat tibe Parly wa n Lexin-g-

. T "I Y-- T r worrant -- m r.
rVTf !tb W ,,c accomPanied by some

rl u arsnais ana olnr citizens of C-o-

uia.f ey proceeded to Lexi ngton Dis- -

Jt, arresteifour ofjthe party on Sat- -

I . ri
androughi them to jail here

?,!fy morrfinS- - fhe man calling
b,ms.elf Jons wft iaH identified by the

! ,
"""-Inanesi- on at tirst sight

a"u 7,u Pot aeny uavmg Passed the coun
none oniim. It seems that they

nl ' PentflnS between this and
Cbar,eslPn everlnce, tbey eft Cotumbia.

a ney :aso succeeded in passing some

-- no?niin& pernaps, to 9200. The bills
SCe?Ir ylPr: Fil who issued tbe war"
ro' ,or aeJr ar-F-

V wcre. ?- - tne enomi
V J00; fP the - Merchantsand

'"
urn rv. A An . T Mt. a A 1 T..i.. . rvr, --x- ijciici rx. uairu ju v in.. Jli r m - r.

X' lolf j"!0' Re names
f lbe Pfesidentnd Cashier, he did not

oPserve. Jt ought to be well known that

I Bank," Cheraw.IS. C, and the Bank is
sues no bills of trie) denomination of $100
nori we oelieve hishef than S20.

They also haoM counterfeit monev on
some Banks in Georgia, Tennessee. Ken
tucky, and Louisiana, but on what Banks.
and what denomination, we did not learn.

Three of the men arrested represent
that they are from Ashe county, N. C, and
falbe,r namess John D. Nelson. A.

'cn feorge vy. Kay. l be
"u,"rta ? tf"c,a"" "5'ns sas ne

fom Carroll county. Va. Upon search- -

inJeS? aooa.1 Pf ouV 01 counterteii and
. jcuuMj .uuicy ws luunu on

tnem, which they pad no douPt obtained
in iraincKing anu expnaeging.. we are
informed these are not the names they as
sumed vhen they passed through Column
bia No doubt they have scattered their
spurious money wherever they travelled,
and that much of it is in circulation, as
we learn that several $100 bilis on the
fi f CheraW;; ,ave been lately pre

'

sentedi at1. our banki and pronounced coun
tetfeit. The four I-men arrested were ex- -

amined before Justice Miller yesterday
niorning, and fully oommilted to stand
their trial at the next term of our court,
The others, being only teamsters in their
employment, wefeisutlered to depart

State Rights Republican.

PARKER AND HE-ACTI- ON WATER
j

' WHEELS.
Messrs. Editor-- k have a circular in my

. . ii i. :

possession, Slating inai ail reuus iijimu-;- ,

vending or using 4njy re-acti- on water-wheel- ,

infringe on the pate nil of Z. & A. Parker, of
Ohio. There were lour agents in Vermont,
last yeaf, collecting heavy fines of all who were
using aby kind of Re action water wheels
giving Only four days' notice, and threatening
that! if hot paid wit-bi- that timel tbey would

attach property to the amount ol fire thousand
dollars wherever toeir couia nna u. i oe a- -

mmmi . ......BnR mllectedr - in one counlv, in that
State, was two thousand dollars. I understand

.1.1 . ' . ?. niih Ihia Vital.

Ocii 1st. 1830 in Use in ibis Stale, and a pa- -

tent fee? ha been pf ic to b.m or bis agents lor

them. Mow. 1 wisa lo Know u rrrr or u

Ug?U collect fiother fee or,. h.sor other
,re.action wneeis. ;in ..aiv. o., ?

. .1 1 v .iir-i-i i ,,i mm
. uM VW "

C. GOODMAN.
Etst Sullivan, N H-- , 1832.

To our correspondent, and others in New
Hampshire, we saj that if a person were to

call upon us in the iafhe way that these men

are stated to have doi.ie to people in Vermont,

we !hotld apply t4the nearest magistrate o

have him lakenuplorlobtaining money by false

prelenees. No patentee can attach tbe pro.

peny o$ any roan The Patent Law provides

see sec. 15, ctf 1836 lbat, in any action
for infringement of a pa-ten- t,brought by a patentee!

the defendant permitted to plead the

geieraK issue. Thos? agents spoaen oi uj our

correspondent, whoever they may be. are act-in- g

in i manner! prejudice the whole com-munit- y

jagainst patentl ; and they are acting to
deceived men who are: not acquainted with the

patent faws, so as h frighten l hem in lbe pay.

ment o taxes tbey'mty not owe. We believe

these raen can be fresecuted for acting as tbey

r 1 . ..... U. . V

ask the people of the West, as well as the
bast, to reflect upon this. From what
quarter can the Democrats derive any re-

lief for our embarrassed condition ? They
Will riot touch the land fund they j are
too virtuous for that ; and all the taxes
they can screw out of the State, will! not
be more than sufficient to defray current
expenses. Is there, then, any wise or pa
triotic alternative, but the Whig policy of
demanding from the Federal Government
that portion of the public lands to which
the State is entitled? Is there arty other
device, by which our improvements may
be continued and our taxes; diminished 7

Richmond Whig.

From tbe Greens bo rough Patriot. j

MR. CLAY AND THE PRESIDENCY.
There are at present but three individuals

among the Whigs, whose names are used to
any great extent, in connection with the nextPesy, v.z:; Mr. FillmoreGen. Scotl and
Mr. Webster ; with little Mr.
vviiimia. M-L- s- .t,- - lmLJ:A-l- r ,uv.iugniifj' U9 as villi ip ivu wi i u v j.

tional Whig Conveniion-solhat- the choice will
be between Mr. Fillmore and Gen. Scott.
the South generally, we believe, prefer Mr.
Fillmore. We have just read an extract ol a
letter from Mr. Clay, in which that eminent
statesman expresses a decided: preference for
Mr. Fillmore. Referring to Gen. Scott and
Mr. Webster, he says : I wish to say no.
ibing in derogation from his eminent competit-
ors. They have both rendered great service to
their country one in the field, the other in the
cabinet," but goes. on lo gire reasons why Mr.
Fillmore should be preferred.

Tbe story has several times of late beep put
in circulation, says the Lynchburg Virginian,
that Mr. Clay bad declared that be would ra-

ther see Gen. Cass President j than any man
living. The Democratic press, particularly
that portion of it favorable to Gen. Cass,; has
eagerly seized upon and disseminated tbe re
port We will say nothing of the attitude in
,kui. ...a ih.m aAf.r havina I

-- i i !i ri. r nk;.j 1rnvupn nnn rniiiminaiPd nr. ui&r. tur a iu iu
nf eenmarv. now to be bolsferins ud their
ow n feeble favorites by imaginary sayings ol
b is, a. if they were ora61es-- bat will place be.
r..i. .k- - o rt.nU r the whnle

. ; Tk-- ij:..ir .K. v.. v,t P.r.
press, has been permitted by Mr. Clay, to copy
.V. rii..,:-- - v.' - ,;ft.i I-- o.p r hi.L ad.
dressed to a friend iniat city

. .w a i

. V ' "lou rightly understood
me in expressing a preference fur Mr. rillmore
as the Whig candidate for the Presidency.
This L did before I felt home, and have fire.

i

qiienlly here in private intercourse, since my
arrival in Wasbiogton. 1 care not how gen.
e rally the fact may be known, but I should not
deem it right to publish any formal avowal of
that preference under my own signature in tbe
newspaper. Such a course would subject me
to; the imputation of supposing that, my opin-ion- s

possessed more weight with the public
iban I apprehend tbey do, Tbe foundation of
m preference is, that Mr. Fillmore has

the Executive Government with
siua) success and ability. ) He has been tried
and found true, faithful, 'honest and conscien-
tious. I wish lo say nothing in derogation from
his eminent competitors. They have both ren-

dered great service to their count ry--- ne in the
field, the other in the cabinet they might pos
sibly admiuister the government as well as Mr.
Fjllmore has done. But then neither of them
has been tried. He has been tried in the
elevated position he now holds, and I tbiuk that
prudence and wisdom had better reitrain us

r

mat! tney are going y.,..uc..to ..- - --r
next spf t tberesja large numoer oi vno
VV inc's soirai vent aier nuens iFCm.c

u
1
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Scnlific Aroerical. itays that Pa.ker's pa- -

wish jn(orm me ifeot ha-
-

run ou you t0, oJnefg and otiera will have to settle wiih
.. 1 a ,u:,Uhirm.:
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